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A thought provoking illumina
tion of the question of Church 
and State It being given In our 
little city here 
in the center 
of the Empire 
State. 

Unused since 
the completion 
of our n e w 
school, t h e r e 
ha* been stand
ing on o u r 
pariah proper
ty a well kept ^ g , , ^ , 
h o u a e. This 
was formerly used as a club
house, parish library and over
flow school housing two elemen
tary grades. 

A few weeks ago it was the 
scene of the formal opening of 
a non-sectarian school for re
tarded children, whose intelli
gence Quotient (IQ) is not suffi
ciently high to enable them to 
keep up with the course of study 
blocked out for the average 
grade school student 

Our pastor In his generosity is 
furnishing the building. - heat, 
light and water to this project 
an example of the Church benee-
flttlng the State. The Individual 
child who heretofore had to de
pend updn well tntentioned In
struction at home or woefully dis
couraging competition at school, 
now finds himself In surround
ings congenial to him and with 
teachers specially trained to deal 
with his problems. 

THE nUNCIT AL. of the school 
Is experienced in this sort of 
teaching and her staff i* com
posed of several volunteers. As 
I understand the matter, this 
school must operate Independent
ly, for a certain period before 

being eligible for Stat* Aid from 
the New York Stats Public Edu
cation funds. 

The irony Is that as soon as 
the school la eligible for State 
Aid it must move off S t Alphoh-
susvproperty because Church and 
State must always be separated. 

But right now it Is heartwarm
ing to think that tha State, 
through its individual members, 
the little retarded children of 
our city, Is profltting by Its as
sociation with the Church. 

Bishop Sheen Once 
Failure fti Speaker 

UKK A HIGH wind In the 
trees, the storms o f controversy 
may crackle over their heads, 
but humbly and in the path laid 
out for them by God Himself, 
these little children are now 
walking the stretch of the road 
where Church and State, through 
the charity of the Church, are 
united to their advantage. 

WHAT'S DOING AT THE DALYS* 

Notre Dame, I n i — ( N O — 
• W H H L " •aid ike aasstssr 

" • w ™ * ! ^^^m^ n w ^sww^ewassej 

eoacfc, "you're ttws wont pastte 
speaker INr* star saard asse 
lately the worst," Tosng I*l> 
ten J. "keen swaUswai hard 
at the biting nissmsat, an
swered nothing, bat resolved to 
be not the worst bat OSM of the 
best. It happened msuay yean 
ego. "When Bishop Sham Was 
s Boy," and la told by Ken 
Crotty to th* November tasaa 

THE CATHOLIC BOY, pub
lished by the Holy Crow 
Fathers at Notre 

Tracing th* tatar* Bhhop*s 
Ufa through Its UtUe known 
years, the H—toa Poet writer 
draws a firm portrait of the 
youngster who wss to become 
one of the most eloquent 
spokesmea of th* Catholic 
Church la th* United States. 

Thanksgiving —1953 
.By Mary Tlaley Daly, 

Halloween decorations are hard- \ ing Ptt's old green coat sent to 
ly stripped from the stores be
fore holly is tacked up and we 

hear, " O n l y 
thirty m o r e 
shopping days 
t in Christmas" 
— then 25 — 
ao . . . 

W * ' r * sup
posed to absorb 
a sense of hur
ry-hurry — buy 
this, buy that. 

M*rv Daiv *** u l e commer-
" ^ ^ * d a l tension of 

it all, what la becoming of that 
good old American tradition of 
Thanksgiving? 

Seems to me that this is a 
very satislfymg holiday to cele
brate, a time to leisurely count 
ode's blessings, to thank the Giv
er and to do a little giving our
selves. Stock-taking, we find that 
we have a whole lot more than 
we deserve. We have the gift of 
faith, we live in a country free 
from oppresJon, we have enough| 
to eat and wear. 

This I n v e n t o r y period of 
Thanksgiving Is probably what 
the Bishops of the United States 
had in mind when they set aside 
this week for the annual drive 
for used clothing t o be sent to 
the needy overseas. 

, IN ANTICIPATION of the 
drive, one rainy afternoon recent
ly, Mary and X went through the 
closets and found a n embarrass
ing number of usuable but'tin-
used things. 

"X sura loved this red coat 
when I first got it." Mary said 
trying on the old red number, 
its sleeves hitting her above the 
wrists, hem-line up to the knees. 
T o n said that I'd grow out of it 
in a hurry—but you- bought It for 
me just th* same." 

(The red coat had been one of 
those possibly foolish purchases 
when Mary waa 12 and growing 
fast But she'd lovad it, and we 
loved her . . J 

"Remember GertaT" Mary and 
both spoke at once, thinking 

our young friend in Germany— 
out-of-date, but which, Gerta 
wrote, "Is my dearest possession 
and makes me feel warm and 
proud and loved." 

A line from an advertisement 
in yesterday's newspaper popped 
Into my mind. "You'll feel proud 
and loved when you wear this.'* 
the clever ad writer had said, re
ferring to a black velvet suit 
with ermine collar, "it has that 
'cherished' look." 

Richard Cappon To Star 
In Melodramb At College 

. "Only An Orphan Girl", the soul-stirring drama off 
-human trials and tribulations, is to be presented at St. John 

5,11 and 12. Richard Cappon, 

CUPID ON CAMPUS, title of Mercy High School's Mission 
Day Show, set for tonight In the school auditorium, la dis
cussed by student* who will play leading; roles In the sonjf-and-
dance comedy. From left, Eileen Starnpfli, Lucy Blackwood, 
Patricia Gsrgaa, Joan Swartel and Kathy Shea. The produc
tion, accompanied by Syl NOVPIII and his orchestra, hlgliUxhlN 
a full day of money-raising for home and foreign missions. 

Fisher College on Dee. 4 and 
a sophomore at the College, stars 
«s the villain. " 

Cappon is exceptionally quali
fied for this role. He haa appear
ed In numerous area high-school 
and college productions; his lat
est effort being In last spring's 
College production of the Roff 
Guild's. "Detective Story." 

John Pettlgrass, freshman at 
: St. John Fisher College, portrays 
, th* hero of this epic. 
I•' MARY JEAN Hodson of NaT. 
jnreth College fills out the tradl-
f tlonal trio as the heroine. 
' Others in the cast are Kay 

Griffin, Michael Casella, Mary 
Ann Handlan, Kathryn Fanning 
and Robert Tulte, students of St. 
John Fisher and Nazareth Col
leges, ^ 

Dances are directed by Lois 
' Sweet of Nazareth. Incidental 
, piano will be played by Don 

Pickens and the orchestra is 
under the direction of John 
Schmitt. 

Completing the musical part 
of the program will be a quar
tet of singing Waiters under the 
direction of the Rev. Thomas 

Stokes, C.S.B., of th* College 
faculty. 

[iJIlW PKODUCTION U Staged 
by Richard Krtox, special affect* 
by James Aha, 

Leo Lambert, Is In charge of 
refreshments. 
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Remember Your Dead 
By Emellmg Tktm to tk* 
Carmelite rwr§«rt*rkil 

Society 

All members of th* Society 
share in the Masses, prayers. 
Divine Office and other gooa 
work of th* Carmelite Fathers 
and Sisters. 

ParpehMl IrkJivMual $ VOU 
Yearly Individual $ f.OO 
Perpetual Family *25.0O 
Yearly Family $ 3.00 
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CARMELITE FATHERS 
Aike tn , New Ystt 

NEW And NOW 
•y ROKRT SMETT 

THATS EXACTLY what the 
red coat had had for Mary—the 
"cherished " look, and what she 
tried to pass on. 

Think Til tighten the but
tons." Mary threaded a needle 
"Ifll make some twelve-year-old 
know we cared about her. Won
der who she'll be?" 

"It seems to us that Instead' critics and the public to assess 
of sitting back and deploring our, human problems in the light of 
cultural environment w e should Catholic teaching through the 
be using ouraKjBSjnB-BBSjsssj medium that most appeals to 
critical faoil-sEsssssssssssssssl them, 
ties to shape 
and reform It." 
said FT. James 
Christie. S.J.. 
of Edinburgh, 
Scotland. 

Th* e v e n t 
that prompted 

, the statement „ ; ^ ^ _ , 
Wen never know of » u « ^ was the closing s s M ^ E s S i R ^ " 

Nor will It matter. It will go. performance Qt a. Smelt 
along with contributions from George ScottMoncriefrs "Fother-
other parishioners, first from our inghay", a new work on the 
rectory and tnen with mil l ion.I f a m e d Q ^ o f S c o U > hlMryi R e g 4 r d l n g ^ p „ y aml ^ ,„. 

fated Queen. It might be said 
The play was a great success, that the death of Mary Stewart 

and has since opened In London, marked the extinguishing for 
produced by the Catholic Stage centuries of the light of the Faith 
Guild, an organization for Catho- and European influence In Seat
tle* professionally engaged in 
entertainment 

Father Christie's remarks were 
addressed to bis parishioners, 
in whose parish hall perform-

£!%** °J Tu , h £ 2 1 ? h a y ? ? m t"L wholly feminine and unaltcr-held during the Edinburgh Festl- a b , v 
VaL H i ! t t a t » m « t , . ~ 111—.J— y 

"They may not listen to our 
sermons, but they will c o m to 
oar plays and. If they are well-
enough written and produced, 
our plays will go to them. 

"Bat we need plays of Intrin
sic worth that will stand op to 
the test, so we extend an In
vitation to Catholic p l a y , 
wilghta. The theatre Is there: 
the audiences are there; surely 
the writers are there also.'* 

LIT 

CROSBY 
TAN YOUR NIDI 

AND MOUNT 
YOUR DIW HEAD 

u a laaAat ssû skai ^ J A * ^ A A 

wr tfedalty. 

Any Unci •? hM# #r iron lejnitoo wief 

copii uQitvMnlif #tc» ToxM#fiMy ••*# 

CROSBY FRISIAN FUR CO. 
752 LAKE AVE ROCHESTW, N. Y. 

of pounds of used clothing from Stewart 
other parishes, to NCWC War 
Relief headquarters In New York, 
and pronto, on to needy areas 
overseas. 

It may go to Europe—to a 
12-year-old girl in Germany, a 

[-child such as* our Gerta used to 
be. It may go to th* Far East to 
a shivering Arab, or a refugee in 
teeming Hong Koni. Or to a 
littl* girl in Korea . . . Possibly 
to a Korean woman since they 
are ao s m a l l . . . or to one of the 
300,000 war widows of. that deva
stated country . . . ? 

R T O S m O r n O U S r workers j 
com* to mind—of the many des- j 
titute Korean mother*, facing; 
coM and starvation for them-

land. Until "then the northern 
kingdom had closer links with 
the Continent than with England. 

THE LAST Ql'EEN of the 
Scots was born gay and bonull-

a Catholic. Beset by war
ring nobles, the commls&ars of 
the day, harried by the new theo
logians - like Knox, for example, 
the agitator—arid eventually im
prisoned In Fotheringh/iy r»y her 

vaL His statements are likewise 
pertinent to us fis the U. S., we 
who spent so mucfi time, effort 
and money on our entertainment. 

The Jesuit pastor continued: 
"It Is not a bit of use protesting cousin. Elizabeth I of England. 

against contemporary evils In the she was executed there. 
abuse of literature and the arts But she was and is rrmem 

selves and their children, who f e n e r a ] l y unieg, w e p u t forward bored. Despite the calumnies of 
some positive those historians, by no means an 

exclusively 20th-century breed, 
"Negative criticism merely 

Irritates. People esa't live is a 

Gift Suggestions 
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abandon those children In the | « " Uie «une~time 
hop* that they wfH be rounded remedies, 
up and cared for In orphanages. 

What a little contribution, we 
thought as we packed up our 
bundles. 

But i fs our concrete way of 
lying "Thank You. Dear Lord" 

this Thanksgiving Day, 1953. 
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'Sat. 
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" Ttoa't read tads' sod -Don't 
see that' simply repres*m them 
If they da sat sksw hear "But do 
read this' and 'De> read that' 

"If Catholics d o sot ISM the 
Increasingly fsrsaallre Infln-
aneea of stage, ravma. rsdta 
aad tetovMoa, they are steilect-
tag the msasis 

who re-write htstory flttlnsi It to 
IdeoloRies. Mary Stewart b«»camp 
a leirendln her harassed country. 

Perhaps because In the doom 
and hatred of this province of 
John Calvin's puri lantern, she. In 
herself, represented so murh of 
'the color and joy of the "old re
ligion", Mary warmly lives In 
the memory of her fellow-coun
trymen. 

I 

-rOTHERrvOllAr' h a s as 
setting the State Room of the 

"If a pUy e*n make an im- [ Imprisoned Queen of Scots; the 
pact on Festival Edinburgh it time Is shortly before her mur 
can make an impact on the coun-' der. The theme Is the last 
try at large. j struggle which precedes martyr-

"Why, then, shc/uldn't the pJay+ttem, the choice culmlnatbig In 
be one inspired by Catholic phll- '< decision. The playwright illuml-
osophy? Why should the oppor-i nates the Queen's mind in these 
tunity be abandoned to others? (days. 

"Consider this: within the three | The first scqne describe* the 
weeks of the Festival every dra-; removal of the trappings o f roy-
ma critic of note in the United [My from Mary's chamber; the 
Kingdom has com# to our parish j second, reminiscent of the temp-
hall. W* have discussed the play ter scenes In ^Murder In The 
with Influential visitors from *B\' 
far afield as Australia and Brazil,' 

from as [cathedral" confronts her In a 

as well ss from aJJ ever Europe 
and America. 

"A play with • Catholic theme, 
written by a Cattfolk, produced 
by a Catholic with Catholics In 
th* leading roles, hss drawn 
them. 

T h * eonduskm Is obvious; w* 
(must STOO^ drawing therh. 

•We must go e n forcing th* 

dream with the shades of Knox, 
Margaret Douglas and Bothwell; 
the third, with an adroit use of a 
crucifix as symbol, leaves Mary 
serenely facing the end, 

1 am a sjaeen no more; 
•s i t there's a King youTI not 

.Whs has already made m y 
death IDs 
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HAIR CLIPPERS 
Professional - quality dip* 
p e n made from fine im
ported steel. Precision built 
to give you a sharp, d o t * 
trim . . . sturdily construc
ted to last for years and 
years. The quantity i i 
limited, go hurjyl 
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